
HealthChange® Methodology (HCM) training is flexible and can be adapted 
to an organisation’s needs. Our training courses are designed to be delivered 
incrementally to gradually build and develop clinician understanding and 
skills in using HCM in their daily work. 
 

Our blended learning, 2 week course structure  

Week 1

Self-directed online content (not exceeding 2 hours) including practical application 
submission tasks prior to Teleconference 1 
Clinical Practise
Discussion - Attendance at 1.5 hour teleconference with HealthChange Facilitator. 
Key content review, Q and A and case examples
Clinical Practise

Week 2

Self-directed online content (not exceeding 2 hours) including practical application 
submission tasks prior to Teleconference 2
Clinical Practise
Discussion - Attendance at 1.5 hour teleconference with HealthChange Facilitator. 
Key content review, Q and A and case examples

Our courses

Course 1
Person-centred Practice and Engagement Skills using HealthChange® Methodology 
(4 hours online + 3 hours teleconference = 7 hours total)

This course provides the foundation from which to build your knowledge and skills using HealthChange® 
Methodology. It will provide an opportunity to discuss and gain clarity around how to respond to common 
challenging patient situations and conversations. Benefits for participants and organisations include fewer 
no shows and “frequent flyer” consultations, less conversations going around in circles leading to better 
time efficiency, more successful patient engagement and more effective health literacy. Past participants 
report improved client outcomes and better work satisfaction when using these skills. 

Course 2
HealthChange® Consultation Framework 
(3 hours online + 3 hours teleconference = 7 hours total)

This course provides more depth on the HealthChange® Consultation Framework.  This tool restructures 
consultation tasks to save clinicians time by avoiding unnecessary assessment, education and circular 
conversations. Clinicians will learn how to recognise and address potential client adherence barriers before 
they occur and to set person-centred goals that patients are confident to achieve.  

HealthChange® Methodology Training 



Benefits for participants and organisations include learning a systematic way to approach information 
delivery and consultation tasks. This course is particularly useful for more experienced clinicians and 
Managers or Program Designers wanting to embed HCM into organisations.

Course 3
Workplace application using HealthChange® Methodology 
(2 hours online + 3 hours teleconference = 5 hours total)

This course aims to increase clinicians’ confidence and enhance their skills in embedding HealthChange® 
Methodology in their everyday work roles. It will refresh participants knowledge of HCM and provide 
a deeper understanding of how to use the tools with complex clients and situations. There will be a 
focus on clinical practice change and a strong emphasis on the delivery of effective health literacy and 
goal setting. The flexible teleconference discussions will have a strong case focus and be driven by the 
participants’ needs. 

Which course is right for you?

Course Title Cost  per person

Course 1 Person-centred Practice and Engagement Skills using 
HealthChange® Methodology 

Core skills focus - Core knowledge and understanding of 
HealthChange® Methodology

$500 +gst

Course 1 & 2 1. Person-centred Practice and Engagement Skills using 
HealthChange® Methodology 
2. Consultation Framework

For more experienced clinicians or managers wanting to 
embed HealthChange® Methodology into practice.

Spread the learning and practice over 1 month for deeper 
understanding.                    

$800 +gst

Course 1, 2, and 3 1. Person-centred Practice and Engagement Skills using 
HealthChange® Methodology 
2. Consultation Framework
3. Workplace application using HealthChange® 
Methodology

For more comprehensive practice change and support spread 
over 3 to 6 months

$900 +gst

*Group discounts apply for organisations training large numbers

Contact: Caroline Bills
Phone: 0421 014 632
Email: c.bills@healthchange.com
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